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Supplementary Table S2 : Characteristics of the experimental diets of the studies included in extended dataset.
The data are grouped by main fat source and fat type: 1) animal (lard, butter, milk fat, mainly ω-9 saturated and monounsaturated fatty acids), 2) mixed and 3) vegetal (high in saturated fatty acids: e.g. coconut and palm oils, monounsaturated: e.g. canola oil, and polyunsaturated: e.g. ω-6 oils like safflower and corn oils, or ω-3 oils like soybean oil). Abbreviations: comm: commercial, NA: not available. When the composition in %kcal was not available, it was calculated from the available data in %w/w or it was taken from data declared by manufacturer. Supplementary Table S3 : Assessment of methodological quality.
Methodological quality was assessed based on statements of 1) random allocation into treatment and control groups, 2) husbandry conditions (e.g., light/dark cycle, temperature, access to water, and environmental enrichment), 3) compliance with animal welfare regulations, and 4) potential conflicts of interests, and whether the study appeared in a peer-reviewed publication. Each article was assessed independently by two reviewers and scored on a scale from 0 to 5 points. Taylor PD 2005  0  1  1  0  1  3  Khan IY 2003  0  0  0  0  1  1  Khan IY 2005  0  1  0  0  1  2  Khan IY 2004  0  1  1  0  1  3  Armitage JA 2005  0  1  1  0  1  3  Eleftheriades M 2014  1  1  1  1  1  5  Vega CC 2015  1  1  1  1  1  5  Bautista CJ 2016  1  1  1  1  1  5  Rodríguez-González GL 2015  1  1  0  1  1  4  Zambrano E 2010  1  1  1  0  1  4  Santos M 2015  1  1  1  1  1  5  Zhang X 2011  0  1  1  1  1  4  Page KC 2009  0  1  1  0  1  3  Howie GJ 2009  0  1  1  0  1  3  Howie GJ 2013  0  1  1  1  1  4  Smith T 2014  0  1  1  1  1  4  Pereira TJ 2015  1  1  1  1  1  5  Cordero P 2015  0  1  1  0  1  3  Sloboda DM 2009  0  1  1  1  1  4  Tsoulis MW 2016  1  1  1  0  1  4  Gray C, Reynolds CM 2015  1  1  1  1  1  5  Reynolds CM 2015  1  1  1  0  1  4  Pileggi CA 2016  1  1  1  1  1  5  Song Y 2015  0  1  1  1  1  4  Latouche C 2014  0  1  1  1  1  4 Yang KF 2012  1  1  1  0  1  4  Ghosh P 2001  0  1  1  0  1  3  Miotto PM 2013  1  1  1  1  1  5  MacPherson RE 2015  0  1  1  1  1  4  Hanafi MY 2016  1  1  1  1  1  5  Kozak R 2000  1  1  1  0  1  4  Mazzucco MB 2016  0  1  1  0  1  3  Adamu HA 2016  0  1  1  1  1  4  Trottier G 1998  0  1  1  0  1  3  Couvreur O 2011  1  1  1  1  1  5  Férézou-Viala J 2007  0  1  1  0  1  3  Hellgren LI 2014  0  1  1  1  1 reference: author's names and date publish_date: publish date (year) impact_factor: publication impact factor strain: strain fat_exp_kcal: energy from fat in experimental diet (%kcal) carb_exp_kcal: energy from carbohydrates in experimental diet (%kcal) protein_exp_kcal: energy from protein in experimental diet (%kcal) fat_con_kcal: energy from fat in control diet (%kcal) carb_con_kcal: energy from carbohydrates in control diet (%kcal) protein_con_kcal: energy from protein in control diet (%kcal) When the composition in % kcal was not available, it was calculated from the available data in %w/w or it was taken from data declared by manufacturer fat_exp-con_kcal: increase in energy from fat in experimental diet relative to the control group (%kcal), fat is expressed as a difference relative to the control diet carb_exp-con_kcal: carbohydrates in experimental diet are expressed as a difference relative to the control diet (%kcal) protein_exp-con_kcal: protein in experimental is expressed as a difference relative to the control diet (%kcal) P:NP ratio: protein-to-non protein ratio in experimental diet (%kcal) energy_exp: metabolic energy of the experimental maternal diet (Kcal/g) energy_con: metabolic energy of the control maternal diet (Kcal/g) energy_exp-con: energy in experimental is expressed as a difference relative to the control diet (Kcal/g) fat_source: fat source of the experimental diet diet_type: maternal diet type (commercial, custom-made or chow-based, as far as could be judged from the description) adlib_con: were maternal control groups fed ad libitum? (yes or no) adlib_exp: were maternal experimental groups fed ad libitum? (yes or no) dam_diet_start: start of the maternal diet in days (pre-conception) diet_duration: duration of intervention from start (pregestation or gestation) to end (birth or weanling) in days. diet_timing: period of maternal diet manipulation (pre/ges+lac, ges, ges+lac) age_mating: dam age at mating/conception dam_age_stage: maternal age stage at mating/conception [2 sub-groups: young adult rats (PND63 to PND209) and adult (aged ≥ 210 days, musculoskeletal maturity)] random_allocation: random allocation into experimental and control groups (yes or no) husbandry: husbandry conditions (e.g., breeding programs, light/dark cycle, temperature, type of food, access to water, and environmental enrichment) [yes or no] animal_welfare: compliance with animal welfare regulations [yes or no] disclosure: statement of potential conflicts of interests [yes or no] peer_reviewed: whether the study appeared in a peer-reviewed publication [yes or no] litter_size: size of the litter (number of pups per dam) litter_size_equalized: has litter size been equalized? (yes or no) sex: sex of the offspring ( male, female, mixed sex) offspring_diet: offspring diet after weaning (type of control diet) birth_weight_sign: was offspring birth weight in the experimental group decreased, increased or not different from control group? maternal_weight_sign: was maternal weight during gestation in the experimental group increased or not different from control group? Maternal obesity during gestation was assumed if studies reported a significant increase in body weight in comparison to control dams. male_genitor_diet: was male genitor fed experimental diet? (yes or no) For each outcome: unit: unit of the outcome measure taken exp_mean: mean of the offspring outcome measured for the experimental group exp_sd: SD of the offspring outcome measured for the experimental group exp_n: sample size for the offspring experimental group. con_mean: mean of offspring outcome measured for the control group con_sd: SD of the offspring outcome measured for the control group con_n: sample size for the offspring control group offspring_age: offspring age when outcome was tested [in days post-parturition] off_age_stage: offspring age stage when outcome was tested [3 sub-groups: pre-pubertal and pubertal rats (< PND63), young adult rats (PND63 to PND209) and adult (aged ≥ 210 days, musculoskeletal maturity)] data_plot: was data extracted from 2D Bar Plot? (yes or no) method_measurement Supplementary Table S6 : List of excluded studies with reasons for exclusion.
The initial screen was based on the paper's title, abstract and occasional whole-text scan. We initially excluded studies not published in English, studies on other laboratory animals than rats, studies using no wild-type laboratory rats or rats with a condition or disease (obese, diabetic or hypertensive rats), studies were dams and/or offspring were subjected to other treatments (surgery, drugs, stress, exercise), and studies with maternal manipulations not matching inclusion criteria. Studies on male genitor HFD or maternal HFD during lactation alone were excluded. After initial screening, 203 full text articles were examined, 135 articles were excluded, with reasons : 24146946  21779332   25991721  25191597  21730967  21779332  26224356  18635655  27385731  1941255  4691274  15705804  20160134  22696509  24445041  24147051  26979053  19622195  19074472  22693204  22131269  24043569  20972941  26493953  25096554  26873412  25853572  20711951  17414058  20195946  21266050  16469158  9802435  27127509  22869015  26287659  18982008  7777603  21605577  23038630  26583035  25152240  26318151  23333087  24852604  16487482  26801311  12719763 Figure S4 : Subgroup analyses for HDL-c, extended dataset.
Horizontal lines represent the 95%CIs for the data. The summarized effects (D) are considered statistically significant when their 95%CIs do not cross zero. We used a random-effect model (filled circles) whether heterogeneity was observed, while the fixed-effect model was applied in the absence of heterogeneity (filled squares). Included moderators for the main data set are: strain (Sprague Dawley, Wistar), sex (male, female), offspring age at testing (young adult), maternal age (young adult), intervention timing [perinatal (gestation and lactation), restricted to gestation period], maternal body weight (increased, not increased), birth weight (decreased, increased, not different), and diet type (chow-based, commercial). Abbreviations: n: number of data points, SD: Sprague Dawley, YA: Young Age, GES: gestation period only, GES+LAC: gestation and suckling periods, BW: body weight, NS: not significant. Horizontal lines represent the 95%CIs for the data. The summarized effects (D) are considered statistically significant when their 95%CIs do not cross zero. We used a random-effect model (filled circles) whether heterogeneity was observed, while the fixed-effect model was applied in the absence of heterogeneity (filled squares). Included moderators for the main data set are: strain (Sprague Dawley, Wistar), sex (male, female), offspring age at testing (young adult), maternal age (young adult), intervention timing [perinatal (gestation and lactation), restricted to gestation period], maternal body weight (increased, not increased), birth weight (decreased, increased, not different), and diet type (chow-based, commercial). Subgroup analysis of subsets where heterogeneity was not significant was not performed (leptin and SBP subsets). Abbreviations: n: number of data points, SD: Sprague Dawley, YA: Young Age, GES: gestation period only, GES+LAC: gestation and suckling periods, BW: body weight, NS: not significant. Bubble plots showing the relationship (fitted regression lines) of moderator on changes in outcomes. The bubbles represent the estimates from each study; positive slopes indicate increased effect sizes with increasing levels of moderator. We examined the potential influence of: 1) offspring age at measurement (offspring_age) in young adults, 2) maternal age at mating/conception (age_mating) in young adult dams, 3) dietary intervention start (diet_duration), 4) litter size (litter_size), 5) increase in energy from fat in experimental diet with respect to control diet (fat_exp-con_kcal), and 6) protein-to-non protein ratio in experimental diet (P:NP). We additionally ran a meta-regression with gender as predictor variable to estimate the impact of sex on effect size (values of 1 for males and 2 for females were arbitrarily assigned). Data are presented only for significant slope p-values separately for each dataset and for each outcome. If visual inspection of the effect plots revealed that the result was driven by a single outlying data point or by two not independent data points from one same study, analysis was repeated after removing those data points. Body fat -extended (intercept±ES=4.3±0.7, p-value <0.001) and main (intercept±ES=4.5±0.8, p-value <0.001)
HDL-c -

Body fat -extended dataset
datasets. datasets. Leptin -extended (intercept±ES= 3.3±0.9, p-value=0.001) and main (intercept±ES= 2.9±0.8, p-value=0.002) datasets. Glucose --extended (intercept±ES= 3.4±0.8, p-value <0.001) and main (intercept±ES= 5.4±0.9, p-value <0.001)
datasets. Insulin -extended (intercept±ES= 5.0±0.8, p-value <0.001) and main (intercept±ES= 5.3±0.9, p-value <0.001) datasets. HDL-c -extended (intercept±ES= -2.4±2.0, p-value =0.3) and main (intercept±ES= -9.4±4.1, p-value =0.04) datasets. datasets. 
